
This road was built with the profits
arising from 17-cent cop|>er when the
Amalgamated Copper company "held
the umbrella" a few years ago. It cost
about 18,000,000 and is a profitable
proposition. Passenger rates are 0 and
7 cents i>er mile, and freight rates pro-
portionately large.

Owing to the disinclination of the

The Phelps- Dodge properties con-
tribute 25 |ht cent of the total freight
tonnage of the system, and that tonnage
more than pay.* the total operation ex-
penses of the property, leaving the
balance, or 75 |>er cent, of the tonnage,

as profit.

One of the unique railroad proposi-
tions in the United States is the El
Paso and Southwestern railroad, which
is owned in its entirety by Phelps,
Dodge «fc Co., and was originally built
to afford the firm an outlet for its min-
ing projects. It has no l>ond outstand-
ing 11|*oii it and a capital stock of $7,-
000,000. The road is about 500 miles
in length and runs from Benson, Arizo-
na, to El Paso, in connection with the
Southern Pacific. Italso runs to Nac-
zari, Mexico, where Phelps, Dodge &
Co. have a producing and to

most of the Pheips- Dodge properties in
the United States and Mexico.

Is Owned Entirely By Phelps, Dodge
&Company

UNIQUE ROAD OF SOUTHWEST

Fuller HftMi« brought hi it carload of
HolnU'lii Im if'iHfrom Compton Thurs-

day moruinu.
Don't forget tho aocini in the new

brick building HOlt t'» the hank next
Wednesday evening.

A fine picture of New Kiver, went of
town, wan taken Thanksgiving Day by
Win. Montgomery, who with Mr. Grosli
and the Misses. Mamie and Barbara
Kucera formed a picnic party theru.

.1. K. liridenstiue dropped Into th<:
PuKSfl ofHce with a large bunch of beau-
tiful chrysanthemum*, which were
grown on the EunlMidc. Flowers are
more acceptable than words of praise

Chan. W. Ferimld, the rfccoud-hand
man should b«.* ap|K)iiitcd to lirst place
on the new volunteer fire department.
Hodemonstrated his ability in ''swift-
footed ness" by catching his runaway
hur.-e one hay this week.

Ed Varney liiim o|iened a flrst-clasH
|hk»l and billiard hall in the new Brack-
fit building on Imi>erial avenue. It is
fitted ujnto-date and han an up-to-date
proprietor. Soft drinks and Cigars

willbe nold and a cordial welcome is ex-
tended to tho public.

Seed Oats, choice lot Texas red.
Nov. 10-tf

FOB SALE
—

Saddle or driving horsed.
Address Dr. C.E. Creal, Imperial, tf
First-class horseshoeing and general

blacksuiilhiug. Pioneer Carriage <k
Blacksmith Co., Calexico. decl-31.

Alfalfa ne«< 1. It i« here. Toomcy.
Nov. 10-tf.

J. B. Hrackett Is in the city on busi-
iie^rt this week.

Eilitor .Stanley lieh been hccii Quito ,

often in Imperial.
F. C. Pauliu paid a visit to linpcrjal

the IliMtpart of the week.
lU>iuember the social of the ladies of

tin? Christian church Dec. 7.

J>W. T. Best of Brawley was in Im-
(K'rial on business Tlmrxlay.

Several purlien of duck hunters were |

out Sunday with fair success.
Work was coiuiiienced on the addi-

tion to Hotel Imperial this week.
F. N. Chaplin and wife spent a couple

of days on thu Eastsldo this week.
J. C. M«»ffatt, of Blake, Mofiitt A

Towne was in the Valley this week.
Mr.and Mrs. Alviu Wilhou <il Holt-

ville, were in liu|»erial the lirst of tbo
week.
Vl.. J. Throop brought heie Thursday
a car of household goods and a car of
Htock.

Dr. Hold's new «»n*icc an*! residencu
is Hearing completion. It will be a

y beauty.

\ F. (J. Havens went to I*o« Angeles j
Thursday morning for a visit with hi«l
wife and \*>y. j

If ilms streets «»f Im]>crial were graded ;

the continual sprinkling would make an >

almost ideal pavement.

Tho Telephone ollice has moved up
stairs into tho «juarters formerly occu- j
pie<l by the Cocopah Club.

M.Hege, who has been employed by |
the Liglit, Water tfc Power Co. a« elec- 1
trician, left Tuesday for .Sim Diego.

Material is on the ground for the new |
two story brick to ho built on thu i
corner of Uth and lui|ierialavenue.

James A. Jasper made a flying trip
back to the Valley this week. He says
there is much doing at thu county
neat.

John Tewell, formerly of Tewell «fc
Colkius, Una returned from a visit in
Eon Angulca. Mr. Tewoll ha* a ranch
in the Valley that he has recently put
under cultivation.

Mrs. Laura M.Montgomery has been
grauied tl divorce from Walter Mont-
gomery, formerly of Imperial, on thu
ground of cruelty.

\ Oieo. 11. P. Shaw, tho Democratic can-
didate for AHHcmhlyman during the late
campaign, bus come to Imperial and
willopen a law oflieu.

\ Hubert Bonton and F. Harbour, re-
cently of tho county Heat, have o|ieiied r,

an abstract ollicu and are now located in
the old Commercial Hotel.

Joel Anderson, Bupt. of No. 5, was in
Imperial on huniuesH last Saturday.
Ho repoi tn uve.rythi.Mg on thu Eaulsidu
progrusiliig*

Train lime

l,ri»i» fur <»i.Iii«-.ti it.T:Z7 n. m., into 1:40 p. in.
0u« to arrlto from <ll«l llracli 7:15 a. m., .m«l

«:»'!.. ill.

Il<>lton»lnter«rban Uallwajr.

Tl.imr 1.-.m- Imi-n.l .J.ul •.«. |i» a. hi.
Arrlvr It .H\t!!*>i.i, nt.

l.r.ivr 11..1itillril.nU, || a. m.
Arrive Imiihiul II:.v)m. nt.

ADVERTISING RATES

|vr mon til

1 inch $ 1.00
2to \.i (lichen ('.» page). |»«<r inch.. .75
I.'l Incite* ('4

'
page) H.ftO

20 liictKfl(J4 p«K«) 15.00
52 iuchi'M (full i>a;-«'j M

25.0H)

ItI*reported that the now brick next
to lli«'bunk will!»•• occupied by n cloth- j
ing ftton*.

liam A.Clark built the United Verde
and Puciflo railroad, » narrow gauge
road, 28 miles, connecting Jcrone, Ari-
zona, with tho Santa Fe, Phoenix and
fresco tt railroad.— Union.

lines, other Arixoua copper properties
liavb followed t lie example of Phelps,
Dodgo it Co., in building railroads.
The Arizona Coppor company built the
Arizona and New Mexico railroad, "0
miles from Clifton to a Southern Pacific
connection tit Lordsburg, which is a
well-paying property, and Senator Wil-

Southern Pacific to extend its Arizona

IMPERIAL PIIP.HH

IMPERIAL
IOR SALE

FOR HALE
—

tOncre*, 1 1-2 mile* from
Imperial. Hraduate* and check*. 12
ncrus alfalfa. 18 acre* Inbarley. Bal-
ance ready for crop. P. O. l&ox 25).

oct 22tf

FOR SALE—Ullonitu Ranch Co. 320
acres. IKO acres fenced nud grad«*d,
*mall lioiiho; 30 acres of alfalfa; fine
laud ;320 fdiureM of water ptock. Pre-
fer to u«ll only 100 to 150 acres of raw
laud. Will make satisfactory ar-
raiigeuients to lease ifdesired. Write
orcall on Arthur Young, Imperial.

FOR SALE
—

Clean, idiimp, I'rbpo seed
wheat. Call at D. A. Wheeler A
Oh*, Holtville. ocaHtf

FOR S ALE
—

70 acres ripe corn uud 15
acres Uncut barley in field near "raw-
ley. Cheap if pastured ot cut at
once. C. A. Frederick, Brnwley. 10-1tf

FOR SALE—DoLaval Separator, Alpha
No. I, Baby, Price |05.0<). Second-
hand store, Imperial. d ltf

LIVHSTOCK
FOR SALE

—
10 shoats average weight

75 pound.- ;30 ypuhg pigH 8 weeks of
age, 4 brood hows. A. W. Cook. 2
miles north of Imperial near railroad.

nov 20tf.

FOR SALE—IOO head of dairy stock,
and a good creamery outfit J. M.
Cardiff, San Bernardino. «?pt22-tf

WANTED
—

Horses lor pasture, 50 or
100 head. Good green pasture

—
first

class. W. W. Maateu. 8-20tf

WANTED
—
Imules, willtrade milk or

l>eef cows. J. D. Huston. oct22tf

STRAYED
—

One block sow, weight
about 3(K) pound.-*, nud one about 150
Ibg. came to my place Nov. 21). Own-
er can have same by proving and pav-
ihg damages. Apply to Joe Hansen,
4 miles northwest of Itu|*eriaL tf

STRAYED
—

There tame to niy place in
the early summer a bright l>ay horse
weight alK>ut 1200 pounds.^ Has sad-
dle marks but no brand; tm\ in fore-
head. Owner can have sime by pay-
ing pasture and advertising bills. Ap-
ply to D. Pyle, Silsbee, Cal. tf.

HO(J TAKEN UP—One black sow, cut
on l>oth ears. Owner please call, pay
charges arid take her away. Frank
Sokol, five miles southwest of Im-
tyrial. dec3-10

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Position as foreman of
ranch; 0 years ex|>erience in irriga-
tion. Strictly sober, married, best of
references. Address X, Pkk**s ollice.

•nov 20-deelO.

FOR RENT—My 100 acres of land near
Sil.*bee; is leveled, ditched, bordered
and headgatos in. Address Mrs.E. J.
Cram, San Pedro, Cal. nov 12 dec 3

WANTED
—

150 acre crop put in, nearly
all lnmlered and ready, will furnish
seed water, and etc, and giv* 2-3 of
crop; 3 miles north one mile west.
Apply W. J. Mitchell or F. N. Bur-
leigli. nov2o-dec23.

WANTED—Pianist, lady or gentleman,
able and willing to play for dances.
Hood pay. Address Box S 72 lm-
perial. tf

J. S. Pearson, of Brawley, Cal., has
just completed leveling, ditching, Imr-
dering and sowing to barley 120 acres
on the Eastsido for Mrs. Emma O. Hills
of Riverside. Mrs. Hillsmade the first
tiling on the Eostsldo.

\V, W. Masten has a contract for
leveling, bordering and ditching 100
acres for Frank McCown, north-east of
Holtville,section 25 in 15-15. Mr.Mas-
tun also has a contract for preparing a
half section for l>r. Heffernau of Calexi-
co, in No. 0. Mr. Manten says there
are numerous culls for work to be done
on new laud.

MISCIiIXANIiOUS-Contlnucd

} WANTED—Young Indy wants work.
Call at A.I. Baker, nouth of Imperial.

Dec-.1.

HOTEL FOII liENT—ltoit business'
oiH'iiiug in Imperial Valley, new
Hotel Bungalow at Brawley. WillIm
ready January 1, IWOS. <m*ml tenant
wanted. Apply at once to Walter
Brown. Brawley. *dec-3.

W'ANTEI>--Good man to take charge of
large grain nud cattle ranch in Im-
|K«rial Valley. Mint be experienced ;
no other need apply. <f«x>«l pay to
the right man. Apply, with reference*,
Imp-rial Valley liank, Brawley. #Dll

WANTED—WhoIe or part of 40 acres
put in crop this season ; 1-2 mile went
nud 2 1-2 miles north of Imperial, S
W 1-4 of S W 1-4 of «ec3l, T. 14 S It
14 KSB M. T. W. Hart, 005 W Ist
St. Long B»'ach, Cal. nov2o-de<#

BIDS WANTED—Iwant about 05 ncrea
leveled, ditched ai.d l>ordered ; X 1-2
of N E 1-4 hc-c. 22 T.15, 8 R 14 E, S
BM. Iwillfive use of thu whole 80
acres for this season's crop small giain
Iwillfurnish Heed and water. Ad-
dress John Bretz, Post (D) Loa
Angeles, Cal. nov2o-d?clo.

C. {.CALKINS—late of Tewell Si Cal-
kins here, ha» l»x:ated in L<>-* Angeles
where he is w'"»"}? into the real estste
business at 112 East Fifth street, and
will make a specialty of Imperial
lands. Ifyou want 'to buy, sell or

trade anything, give him a call or write
him. *nov2o-decl7.

NOTICE—Ihave 200 acres nice soft land,
just about rendv for crop; ditched,
bordered ami headgatea atxmt com-
pleted; six mile* north of Holtville,
which Iwish to rent fora barley crop.
Call on or address A.L. Hill,Clark's
old hardware store, Im{>erial, Cal.

nov 12 tf

EXPERI ENCED MILXE It—Wants
employment. \V.W. Hand, Colton.

Oct 29-tf

LOST
—

Pacific seeder, taken from sec.
19 in 10-15, about Jan. 1. Notify W.
\V. Masten, Imperial. dec 3-10

LOST
—

Six foot Oswald disc, taken from
banks of Palmetto canal, 1 1-2 miles
north of Holtville,also Bluebird plow,
also 2 Fresno seniors. Parties tak-
ing them please return to or notify

W. W. Masten , Imperial. dec 3-10

FOR RENT— IO acres, 1-2 mile from
Imperial, suitable for truck garden or
similar purposes. Address S. B.
Hammar, Imperial.

WANTED—Bids on 03.35 acres of land
to be cleared, leveled and bordered,
completed for agricultural purposes.
Satisfactory person can get 00 acres of
this land on easy terms for two years
cultivation;0 miles east of Calexico
on river, E 1-2 X W 1-4, sec. 18 T. 17
S 10 E, M. J. Swift Carter, Yiima,
Arizona. nov 19tf

TO TRADE—A choice lot in Holtville
or a six-horse freight wagon. Will
take horses in exchange. N- I^ands-
l>erg. Tel. 104, Heber. nov li)-tf

WANTED—Contract to level land for
part cash pay ami use of lain! for one
crop for the rest of pay. W. F. Uillett
Holtville,Cal. nov 19 tf

The Imperial base ball team plays at
Bilsl>te Sunday. The Blue Lake- l*>ys
defeated the Heber team last Sunday
and in the coming contest Imperial will
have to look to her laurels.

Attorney Thomas tells of a suit filed
against one of his clients by a ghostly
plaintiff. It seems that the suit was
prepared about a year ago, but for some
reason has been delayed until this week.
Meanwhile the mover in the action
has died, and the unusual Hpectaclu is
presented of a dead man seeking to
collect damages

—
which at the present

time would do him little good.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
5 rent* a liiu*<«ach Insertion.


